
VIOLACIONES A LOS DERECHOS HUMANOS:
SU JUSTICIABILIDAD FUERA DE LOS SISTEMAS

CONVENCIONALES DE PROTECCIÓN

Si nop sis: La Cor te del Dis tri to Sur de Flo ri da emi tió una or den
me dian te la cual re sol vió un jui cio ci vil de da ños bajo el Alien
Tort Act. En esta re so lu ción, or de nó el pago de da ños com pen sa -
to rios y pu ni ti vos por vio la cio nes a los de re chos hu ma nos de
Man fre do Ve lás quez, en fa vor de dos fa mi lia res de éste. El caso
del se ñor Man fre do Ve lás quez fue el pri mer asun to con ten cio so
re suel to por la Cor te Inte ra me ri ca na de De re chos Hu ma nos. Se
trans cri bi rán las par tes per ti nen tes de la sen ten cia de la Cor te

in ter na cio nal.

Synop sis: The Fe de ral Court of the South Flo ri da Dis trict is -
sued a judg ment ac cor ding to which it re sol ved a ci vil com -
plaint for da ma ges un der the Alien Tort Act. In this judg ment,
it or de red the pay ment of com pen sa tory and pu ni ti ve da ma ges
for the vio la tions of Mr. Man fre do Ve lás quez´s hu man rights, in 
fa vour of two of his fa mily mem bers. The case of Mr. Man fre do
Ve lás quez was the first con ten tious case re sol ved by the Inter-
Ame ri can Court of Hu man Rights. The re le vant parts of the

Inter-Ame ri can Court’s judg ment will be trans cri bed.
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CORTE INTERAMERICANA
DE DERECHOS HUMANOS

CASO VELÁSQUEZ RODRÍGUEZ
SEN TEN CIA DEL 29 DE JU LIO DE 1988

En el caso Ve lás quez Ro drí guez, la Cor te Inte ra me ri ca na de De -
re chos Hu ma nos, in te gra da por los si guien tes jue ces:...

IX

147. La Cor te en tra aho ra a de ter mi nar los he chos re le van -
tes que con si de ra pro ba dos, a sa ber:...

148. Por todo lo an te rior, la Cor te con clu ye que han sido pro -
ba das en el pro ce so: 1) la exis ten cia de una prác ti ca de de sa pa -
ri cio nes cum pli da o to le ra da por las au to ri da des hon du re ñas
en tre los años 1981 a 1984; 2) la de sa pa ri ción de Man fre do Ve -
lás quez por obra o con la to le ran cia de esas au to ri da des den tro
del mar co de esa prác ti ca; y 3) la omi sión del gobier no en la ga -
ran tía de los de re chos hu ma nos afec ta dos por tal prác ti ca...

XI

185. De todo lo an te rior se con clu ye que de los he chos com pro -
ba dos en este jui cio re sul ta que el Esta do de Hon du ras es res pon -
sa ble de la de sa pa ri ción in vo lun ta ria de Ángel Man fre do Ve lás -
quez Ro drí guez. En con se cuen cia, son im pu ta bles a Hon du ras
vio la cio nes a los ar tícu los 7o., 5o. y 4o. de la Con ven ción...
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XIV

194. POR TANTO,
LA CORTE,

por una ni mi dad...
2. De cla ra que Hon du ras ha vio la do en per jui cio de Ángel

Man fre do Ve lás quez Ro drí guez los de be res de res pe to y de ga -
ran tía del de re cho a la li ber tad per so nal re co no ci do en el ar -
tícu lo 7o. de la Con ven ción, en co ne xión con el artículo 1.1 de la 
misma.

por una ni mi dad
3. De cla ra que Hon du ras ha vio la do en per jui cio de Ángel

Man fre do Ve lás quez Ro drí guez los de be res de res pe to y de ga -
ran tía del de re cho a la in te gri dad per so nal re co no ci do en el ar -
tícu lo 5o. de la Con ven ción, en co ne xión con el artículo 1.1 de la 
misma.

por una ni mi dad
4. De cla ra que Hon du ras ha vio la do en per jui cio de Ángel

Man fre do Ve lás quez Ro drí guez el de ber de ga ran tía del de re -
cho a la vida re co no ci do en el ar tícu lo 4o. de la Con ven ción, en
co ne xión con el artículo 1.1 de la misma.

por una ni mi dad
5. De ci de que Hon du ras está obli ga da a pa gar una jus ta in -

dem ni za ción com pen sa to ria a los fa mi lia res de la víc ti ma...
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT SOUTHERN
DISTRICT OF FLORIDA.

CASE NO. 02-22046-CIV-LENARD/KLEIN-
31 DE MARZO DE 2006

OSCAR REYES, GLORIA REYES, JANE DOE I, JANE DOE
II, ZENAIDA VELáSQUEZ, AND HECTOR RICARDO

VELáSQUEZ, PLAIN TIFFS
VS.

JUAN EVANGELISTA LóPEZ GRIJALBA (GRIJALVA),
DE FEN DANT

Fin dings of fact and con clu sions of  law

THIS CAUSE is be fore the Court sua sponte. De fault was en -
tered as to de fen dant Juan Evangelista López Grijalva on
Feb ru ary 16. 2006. A trial on dam ages was held on March 16,
2006. Hav ing heard the tes ti mony of the plain tiff Os car Reyes 
and plain tiff Glo ria Reyes and al ter full con sid er ation of the
af fi da vits and other ev i dence in the re cord, it is ORDERED AND 

ADJUDGED that the fol low ing find ings of fact and con clu sions
of law are herein made:

1. Fin dings of fact*

A. Back ground of mi li tary abu ses in Hon du ras

In the early 1980s, hun dreds of peo ple were dis ap peared by
the Armed Forces I Hon du ras. Sus pected “sub ver sives” were de -
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Re yes and Glo ria Re yes are ba sed on each´s tes ti mony at the trial on da ma ges.



tained and tor tured: most of them were killed. The detentions
were not pub licly an nounced, and when fam ily mem bers or the
me dia in quired about the de tain ees, the Armed Forces gen er ally 
de nied any knowl edge of their where abouts. Com plaint at ¶ 42.

In mid-1981, the United States De part ment of State rec og nized 
and doc u mented the role of the Hon du ran mil i tary in these ac tiv -
i ties. Spe cif i cally, the De part ment stated that the “min ions” of
the com mander-in-chief of the Armed Forces of Hon du ras, Gen -
eral Alvarez Mar ti nez were car ry ing out “of fi cially-spon sored /
sanc tioned as sas si na tions of po lit i cal… tar gets”. State De part -
ment Ca ble, 6/17/81, “Re ports of [Gov ern ment of Hon du ras] GOH 
Re pres sion and Ap proach to Prob lem.” (Plain tiffs´Ex hibit 23).

The Dirección Nacional de Investigaciones (DNI) was largely
re spon si ble for the dis ap pear ances, tor ture, and kill ings that
took place dur ing this time pe riod. The DNI co or di nated joint
op er a tions and shared in for ma tion and mem bers with Bat tal -
ion 316 –a group that com mit ted wide spread tor ture and car -
ried out nu mer ous dis ap pear ances and mur ders. Com plaint at
¶¶ 6, 42, 44-45. Ad di tion ally, the di rec tor of the DNI or dered
the Anti-Com mu nist Lib er a tion Army (ELACH) to carry out
the mur der of at least nine peo ple be tween 1980 and 1984. CIA 
Ca ble, 11/26/86, “Hon du ran Left ists Ex e cuted…” at ¶ 1 (plain-
tiffs´ exhibit 24).

B. De fen dant Ló pez Gri jal bas Role in the hon du ran mi li tary

In 1978, Col o nel Juan Evangelista López Grijalba was named
di rec tor of the DNI. In 1981 and as di rec tor of that en tity, López
Grijalba held com mand and con trol over the op er a tions of DNI in
Tegu ci gal pa, the cap i tal of Hon du ras. Com plaint at ¶ 5. He also
over saw the op er a tions of ELACH and worked with Bat tal ion 316 
(plain tiffs´ ex hibit 24, at ¶ 1): com plaint at ¶ 45.

In 1982, López Grijalba be came the di rec tor of mil i tary in tel -
li gence (G-2) for the Armed Forces Gen eral Staff. Com plaint at
¶ 5. As G-2 di rec tor, López Grijalba over saw the op er a tions of
all se cu rity forces, in clud ing the DNI and Bat tal ion 316. Id at ¶ 
45. Both in its clan des tine and “of fi cial” in car na tions, Bat tal ion 
316 op er ated un der the di rect com mand of G-2. Id. At ¶ 44.
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C. The hu man rights abuses in this case

1. The tor ture and dis ap pear ance of Manfredo Velásquez

In 1981, Manfredo Velásquez was a thirty five years old,
mar ried man with four chil dren. (Plain tiffs´ exhibit 15, at ¶
18). He had been a pri mary school teacher, but, at the time of
his dis ap pear ance, he was study ing eco nom ics in Tegu ci gal pa.
Al though he stud ied out side of the town in which he lived, he
drove home each week end to be with his fam ily. Id. At ¶¶
19-21.

On september 12, 1981, a man came to the home of
Manfredo Velásquez and asked for him. Manfredo Velásque’z
son, plaintiff Hec tor Ricardo Velásquez, an swered the door and 
let the man into the house. The man and Manfredo Velásquez
left for Tegu ci gal pa. This was the last time any one from
Manfredo Velásque’z fam ily, in clud ing his son, would see him.
Dec la ra tion of plaintiff Hec tor Ricardo Velásquez at ¶ 10
(plaintiffs´ exhibit  16).

That same day, Manfredo Velásquez was ab duc ted in down -
town Tegu ci gal pa and taken to a de ten tion cen ter where he
was tor tured. Com plaint at ¶ 37.

Leopoldo Aguilar was the last known per son to speak to
Manfredo Velásquez. Aguilar was de tained in september 1981
and taken to the DNI head quar ters in Tegu ci gal pa, over which
López Grijalba ex er cised com mand and con trol. Later, Aguilar
was taken by at least one man, whom he knew to be a DNI
agent, to a house some dis tance away. At that house, Aguilar
was tor tured.

One day, from a room next to the one in which Aguilar was
be ing held, a man called to Aguilar. Al though Aguilar could not 
see this man, he heard him say, in a pain ful voice, “help me,
fel low. My name is Manfredo Velásquez”. De po si tion of
Leopoldo Aguilar at 28-31 (plaintiffs´ exhibit 22).

At some later date, Manfredo Velásquez was taken and mur -
dered by ELACH, at the or der of the di rec tor of the DNI, Col o -
nel López Grijalba, and with the as sis tance of the DNI
(plaintiff´s exhibit 24). When Manfredo Velásque’z fam ily
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mem bers in quired about his where abouts, the Armed Forces
de nied all knowl edge of his dis ap pear ance. Spe cif i cally,
plaintiff Zenaida Velásquez met with, among oth ers, Col o nel
López Grijalba, who stated that he knew noth ing about
Manfredo Velásquez, prom ised to in ves ti gate his where abouts,
but never ini ti ated any in ves ti ga tion (plaintiffs´ exhibit 15, at
¶ 9).

2. The raid on Flo ren cia Sur: the tor tu re of Oscar Re yes
    and of Glo ria Re yes and the di sap pea ran ce and
    ki lling of Hans Ma dis son

In 1982, plaintiff Os car Reyes worked both as a pro fes sor of
jour nal ism and as a part ner/man ager of a doc u men tary and ad -
ver tis ing busi ness. He was the founder and di rec tor of the
School of Jour nal ism at the Na tional Uni ver sity of Hon du ras
and had served as a com mu ni ca tions ad vi sor to the Hon du ran
Min is ter of Cul ture, Tour ism, and In for ma tion.

Plain tiff Glo ria Reyes, the wife of Os car Reyes, was an in te -
rior de signer and a house wife. Ad di tion ally, she and her hus -
band ran a small mar ket out of their ga rage.

Hans Madisson was twenty-four years old in 1982. He had
re cently moved to the Florencia Sur neigh bor hood of Tegu ci gal -
pa to live with his sis ter, Vicki, and to be gin his en gi neer ing
stud ies at the uni ver sity. Pre vi ously, he had lived in San Pedro 
Sula, where he worked in stall ing tele phones. Dec la ra tion of
plaintiff Mar tha Madisson (Jane Doc 1) at ¶¶ 2-3 (plaintiffs´
exhibit 17).

On July 7, 1982, Julio Vásquez, an em ployee of the Centro
Cristiano de Desarrollo (CODE), and his friend were stopped by
men in mil i tary uni forms while driv ing away from the CODE of -
fice. This of fice was lo cated in the Florencia Sur neigh bor hood of 
Tegu ci gal pa. Vásquez and his friend were forced to fol low the
men to the head quar ters of the Gen eral Staff. De po si tion of
Julio Vásquez, at 20-29 (plain tiffs´ ex hibit 21).

In side the Gen eral Staff, an of fi cer in ter ro gated Vásquez about 
plain tiff Os car Reyes and plain tiff Glo ria Reyes, among oth ers.
The Reyes fam ily lived across the street from the CODE of fice. 
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Dur ing the in ter ro ga tion, the mil i tary of fi cer spoke with de -
fen dant López Grijalba. Af ter the of fi cer fin ished speak ing to
defendant López Grijalba, he told Vásquez that he and his
friend could not leave Tegu ci gal pa un til fur ther no tice. ID. At
36-42.

On July 8, 1981, Hans Madisson called his sis ter, Vaike. He
told her he was go ing to the headquarters of the Gen eral Staff
to pick up a jacket from their brother, Gerardo Madisson, who,
as a mem ber of the mil i tary, worked at the Gen eral Staff head -
quar ters. Hans Madisson left the Florencia Sur home of his sis -
ter Vicki at ap prox i mately 6:30 p.m. He never ar rived at the
Gen eral Staff head quar ters to pick up the jacket, and he never
re turned home. Dec la ra tion of Vaike Madisson at ¶ 3 (plain tiffs´ 
ex hibit 20).

That same night, July 8, 1982, at ap prox i mately 9:00 p.m.,
armed men wear ing ski masks raided the Florencia Sur home of
Os car and Glo ria Reyes. The men handcuffed the Reyes cou ple,
their twelve-years-old daugh ter, their house keeper, and an em -
ployee of the small mar ket in their ga rage. As her par ents
watched, one of the men kicked the twelve-years-old girl in the
head, break ing her glasses. The men blind folded the res i dent of
the house and forced Os car and Glo ria Reyes over a wall in the
back yard of the house and into a ve hi cle parked there.

As the armed men broke into the Reyes home, Julio Vásquez
and a friend were in side the CODE of fice. They heard shoot ing
and the sound of mil i tary ra dios out side. Vásquez looked out the
win dow and saw mil i tary per son nel and a tank in the street. A
sol dier used a mega phone to or der Vásquez and his friend out -
side. They com plied and were sur rounded by armed sol diers. The
man with the mega phone threw Vásquez and his friend against
the tank and threat ened them with a pis tol. Vásquez saw many
sol diers and ve hi cles, in clud ing plain clothes mem bers of DNI
(plain tiffs´ ex hibit 21, at 54-66).

While Os car and Glo ria Reyes were de tained in side the ve hi -
cle be hind their house, they heard sol diers stop some one on the
street. Be cause the Reyeses knew that their son would be re turn -
ing from the cin ema around that time, they feared that this per -
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son was their son. From the street, Julio Vásquez watched as
the sol diers stopped this young man and threw him to the
ground (plaintiffs´ exhibit 21, 82-91). The sol diers hit the man
and took him away. Then, Os car Reyes and Glo ria Reyes heard
gun shots. Each feared that their son had been killed.

Next, Julio Vásquez watched a jeep ap proach and park on
the street. He saw that colonel López Grijalba was sit ting in
the pas sen ger seat, dressed in fa tigues. Vásquez ob served
López Grijalba as he ex ited the jeep, spoke with the sol diers,
and ap peared to be giv ing them or ders. At that time, the sol -
diers blind folded Vásquez and bound his hands with wire (id.
at 97-99). Both Vásquez and his friend were thrown in a van.
In the van, Vásquez no ticed that an other per son was there:
this per son did not move, but smelled of blood (id. at 103).

From the al ley be hind their home Os car Reyes and Glo ria
Reyes were driven to a house out side of the city. Dur ing this
trip, one of the sol diers re peat edly fon dled Glo ria Reyes.

Upon ar riv ing at the house, the sol diers sep a rated Os car and 
Glo ria Reyes. Os car Reyes was left in a cor ner in side the
house, where in di vid u als would gra tu itously kick him as they
walked by. Even tu ally, Os car Reyes was taken to a room. The
sol diers ap plied elec tric shocks to var i ous parts of his body, in -
clud ing his gen i tals, and in ter ro gated him about “guer ril las”
and “sub ver sives.” Os car Reyes de nied any knowl edge of and
any in volve ment with any such per sons or group.

Later, Os car Reyes was taken into an other room. His wrists
were handcuffed be hind his back, the hand cuffs were at tached to
a meat hook, and the sol diers hoisted him into the air “like a
piñata”. While he was in this po si tion, the sol diers re peat edly
swung him back and forth, strik ing him with their ri fle butts and 
caus ing in tense pain and in jury to his arms and chest. Os car
Reyes fell in and out of con scious ness, only to be awak ened by
blows to his body and ques tions about guer ril las and sub ver sives.

In re sponse to the sol dier´s ques tions, Os car Reyes re it er ated
that he had no knowl edge about or con nec tion to any guer ril las or 
sub ver sives. At this point, the sol diers threat ened to ex e cute him. 
They took Os car Reyes out side and placed him against a tree.
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One sol dier screamed, “Fire!” Af ter a few sec onds, Os car Reyes
re al ized that he was still alive. The sol dier who screamed the
or der then de clared, “We will kill him to mor row.” The sol diers
took Os car Reyes to a third room filled with hu man ex cre ment, 
urine, and blood. For days, he waited in this room, with out any 
knowl edge of what had hap pened to his wife or his chil dren,
what would hap pen to him, or for what rea son he was be ing de -
tained and tor tured.

In the same house and dur ing this same pe riod, Glo ria Reyes
was tor tured, as saulted, and in ter ro gated. Com plaint at ¶ 22.
The sol diers re moved her cloth ing and beat her with the butts of
their ri fles. They ap plied elec tric shocks to var i ous parts of her
body, in clud ing her breasts and va gina. While this was hap pen -
ing, Glo ria Reyes lost con scious ness sev eral times. Each time she
awoke, the sol diers con tin ued to shock her, beat her, ac cuse her of 
be ing a “sandinista,” and ques tion her about other in di vid u als.

At some later time, Glo ria Reyes heard a man beg his cap tor
not to hang him from the ceil ing. At first, she thought the man
was her neigh bor, but then she re al ized that it was the voice of
her hus band, Os car. The sol diers also forced Glo ria Reyes to
wit ness the tor ture of a young man in the house. She was later
placed in a room with a woman who had been beaten so badly
that she begged the sol diers to kill her.

While be ing held in the house, Glo ria Reyes was kept in a
room smeared and smell ing of hu man ex cre ment, urine, and
blood. She was con tin u ally beaten by the sol diers. At some point,
she re al ized that blood and wa ter were flow ing from her va gina.

The sol diers from the street in Florencia Sur also took Julio
Vásquez to the base ment of a house that was lo cated out side the
city. There, he could hear sol diers beat ing a woman, whom he
thought might have been Glo ria Reyes. The sol diers threat ened
to rape this woman as they beat her, in sulted her, and ac cused
her of be ing a sub ver sive.

The sol diers tor tured Julio Vásquez. They ap plied elec tric
shocks to his body, in clud ing to his lips, his nip ples, and his gen i -
tals. They in ter ro gated him about Os car Reyes and Glo ria Reyes
(plaintiffs´ ex hibit 21, at 107-114).
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Ap prox i mately three days af ter the dis ap pear ance of Hans
Madisson, that is, on or about July 11, 1992. Hans Madisson´s
brother, Gerardo Madisson, was or dered to ap pear at the Gen eral 
Staff be fore a man who iden ti fied him self as a G-2 of fi cer. The of -
fi cer ex plained that the com mander-in-chief. gen eral Alvarez, and 
Col o nel López Grijalba or dered him to in ves ti gate the Hans
Madisson case. The man in ter ro gated Gerardo Madisson and im -
plied that Hans Madisson be longed to a left wing or ga ni za tion
and used drugs. The next day, the same man threat ened Gerardo 
Madisson and in structed him to stop search ing for his brother.
Dec la ra tion of Gerardo Madisson at ¶¶ 5-6 (plain tiffs´ ex hibit 19).

On July 14, 1982, two DNI agents ar rived at Vaike Madisson´s 
of fice. The men told her that they had “got ten rid of” Hans
Madisson along the Carretera del Norte (the North ern High way).
One of the DNI agents was a man named Florencio Ca bal lero
(plaintiffs´ exhibit 20, at ¶5).

Sev eral days af ter the ini tial acts of tor ture, Os car Reyes
and Glo ria Reyes were taken to the DNI head quar ters. Os car
Reyes was again in ter ro gated and di rected to ad mit that he
was a sub ver sive. Both were placed in cells with out the ben e fit
of for mal charges or med i cal treat ment. While there, Glo ria
Reyes was forced to bathe na ked in front of male pris on ers.
The sol diers threat ened to place her in a men´s cell so that she
would be raped.

Even tu ally, Os car Reyes and Glo ria Reyes were brought be -
fore a judge. The judge or dered them deatined for se di tion.
This was the first time they were in formed of any charges
against them. Os car Reyes and Glo ria Reyes then re quested
med i cal treat ment for their in ju ries. A gov ern ment phy si cian,
af ter a cur sory visit, de clared that each was fine.

Dur ing the months that fol lowed, the fam ily mem bers of Os car
and Glo ria Reyes ne go ti ated with the mil i tary for their re lease,
threat en ing to go to the press with their storey. Fi nally, on De -
cem ber 22, 1982, Os car and Glo ria Reyes were re leased. It had
been over five months since the raid on their home.

When re leas ing them, the mil i tary de manded that the
Reyeses im me di ately and qui etly leave Hon du ras. They agreed.
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On De cem ber 23, 1982, af ter spend ing a night at an un known
house and un der mil i tary su per vi sion, mil i tary of fi cials es corted
the cou ple to the air port, where their pass ports were stamped
“exit only”.

Os car and Glo ria Reyes fled to the United States. Os car´s sis -
ter lived in Hous ton, and the cou ple´s chil dren had flown there
just a week be fore. A few mo ments later, the fam ily ap plied for
asy lum and set tled in north ern Vir ginia. Their pe ti tion for asy -
lum was fi nally granted in 1988.

The Reyes cou ple ar rived in the United States with the cloth -
ing on their backs and ap prox i mately $1,000,00 money that
friends and neigh bors in Hon du ras col lected for their trip. They
were forced to be gin their lives anew, yet, un til this day, they suf -
fer from the phys i cal and psy cho log i cal ef fects of their tor ture,
de ten tion, and expulson from Hon du ras.

Mean while, the Madisson fam ily con tin ued their search for
Hans Madisson. Some time later, a bag with hu man body parts
and a den tal pros the sis like the one worn by Hans Madisson
was found. This was the fam ily´s first con fir ma tion that Hans
had been killed.

On Oc to ber 25, 1995, the body of Hans Madisson was ex -
humed from a spot along the Carretera del Norte. His body
showed signs of de cap i ta tion; mul ti ple frac tures of the skull due
to blunt and sharp trauma; frac tures in the 2nd., 3rd., and 4th.
ver te bras; and sharp trauma on both fe murs. The cause of death 
was de ter mined to be a bul let wound in the neck. Ex hu ma tion
Report (plain tiffs´ ex hibit 1).

Four years later, in 1999, Hans Madisson´s re mains were de -
liv ered to his fam ily (id. at ¶ 17).

II. CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. Sub ject matter jurisdiction

Plain tiffs have brought this ac tion un der the Alien Tort
Statue (“ATS”), Ti tle 28, United States Code. Sec tion 1350, and 
un der the Tor ture Vic tim Pro tec tion Act (“TVPA”), Pub.1., No.
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102-256, 106 Stat. 73 (1992) (cod i fied at Ti tle 28, United States 
Code, Sec tion 1350, at note). This Court has ju ris dic tion pur su -
ant to the ATS and Ti tle 28, United States Code, Sec tion 1331.

B. De fault proceeding

Trough the en try of de fault against him, defendant López
Grijalba is found to have ad mit ted ev ery well-plead al le ga tion
found in the complaint; thus, the en try of de fault es tab lishes
defendant López Grijalba´s li a bil ity in this ac tion. See Buch-
man v. Bow man, 820 F.2d 359, 361 (11th. Cir. 1987); Petmed
Ex press, Inc. v. Medpets.com, Inc., 336 F. Supp.2d 1213, 1217
(S.D.Fla. 2004). The Court finds that the facts pleaded in the
complaint and the ev i dence con tained in the re cord con clu -
sively es tab lish the De fen dant López Grijalba´s li a bil ity as to
each plaintiff´s claims, namely, the tor ture of Os car Ryeyes; the 
tor ture of Glo ria Reyes; the dis ap pear ance of Hans Madisson
(John Doe); the ex tra ju di cial kill ing of Hans Madisson; the dis ap -
pear ance of Manfredo Velásquez; the tor ture of Manfredo
Velásquez; and the ex tra ju di cial kill ing of Manfredo Velásquez.

C. Dam ages

1. Fe de ral courts have awar ded sub stan tial da ma ges
    for hu man rights abu ses

Fed eral courts have awarded sig nif i cant com pen sa tory and pu -
ni tive dam ages for tor ture, ex tra ju di cial kill ing, dis ap pear ance,
and other hu man rights abuses un der the ATS and TVPA. See,
e.g., Romagoza Arce y, Gar cia, 434 F.3d 1254 (11th. Cir, 2006)
(to tal dam ages of $54.6 mil lion for 3 plain tiffs bring ing tor ture
claims); Cabello v. Fernandez-Larios, 402 F.3d 1148 (11th Cir.
2005) (3 mil lion in com pen sa tory dam ages and $1 mil lion in pu -
ni tive dam ages for four plain tiffs and the de ce dent´s es tate for
ex tra ju di cial kill ing, tor ture, crimes against hu man ity, and
cruel, in hu man or de grad ing treat ment); Doe v. Saravia, 348
F.Supp.2d 1112, 1159 (E.D.Cal. 2004) (5 mil lion in com pen sa -
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tory dam ages and $5 mil lion in pu ni tive dam ages to one plain -
tiff for ex tra ju di cial kill ing and crimes against hu man ity);
Mehinovic v. Vuckovic, 198 F.Supp.2d 1322, 1358-60 (N.D.Ga.
2002) ($10 mil lion in com pen sa tory dam ages and $25 million in 
pu ni tive dam ages per plain tiff for tor ture, cruel, in hu man or
de grad ing treat ment, ar bi trary de ten tion, war crimes, and
crimes against hu man ity); Mushikiwabo v. Barayagwiza, 1996
WL 164496, at *3 (S.D.N.Y. 1996) (be tween $10 mil lion and
$35 mil lion per paintiff in to tal dam ages for geno cide, tor ture,
and ex tra ju di cial kill ing); Xuncax v. Gramajo, 886 F.Supp. 162, 
197-99 (D.Mass. 1995) (be tween $1 mil lion and $9 mil lion in
to tal dam ages for ex tra ju di cial kill ing, tor ture, ar bi trary de ten -
tion, dis ap pear ance, and cruel, in hu man or de grad ing treat -
ment); Paul v. Avril, Supp. 330, 336 (S.D.Fla. 1994) (be tween
$2.5 mil lion and $3.5 mil lion in com pen sa tory dam ages and $4
mil lion in pu ni tive dam ages per plain tiff for tor ture and ar bi -
trary de ten tion).

2. The plain tiffs are entit led to com pen sa tory dama ges

Each of the Plain tiffs in this ac tion has en dured men tal pain 
and suf fer ing, men tal an guish, and shock and is there fore en ti -
tled to com pen sa tory dam ages.

The Court finds that Os car Reyes ex pe ri enced ex ten sive men -
tal pain and suf fer ing dur ing the mil i tary raid on his home, his
tor ture, and his de ten tion and that his suf fer ing con tin ues to
this day. He wit nessed a sol dier beat his daugh ter; he be lieved
that his son had been killed. Os car Reyes sur vived bru tal tor -
ture at the hands of his cap tors. He en dured tre men dous phys i -
cal pain. He was de prived of any in for ma tion about the wel fare
of his wife and his chil dren. Os car Reyes was beaten, shocked
with elec trodes, in ter ro gated, threat ened with ex e cu tion, de -
graded, and de hu man ized. He con tin ues to strug gle with the
phys i cal ef fects of this abuse to day. Os car Reyes was jailed for
over five months and forced into ex ile to build his life anew. His
home was ran sacked, his pos ses sions taken. His life, as he knew 
it, was de stroyed.
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The Court finds that Glo ria Reyes ex pe ri enced ex ten sive men -
tal pain and suf fer ing dur ing the mil i tary raid on her home, her
tor ture, her sex ual as sault, and her de ten tion and that her suf fer -
ing con tin ues to this day. She, too, wit nessed a sol dier beat her
daugh ter; she be lieved that her son had been killed. She heard
her hus band beg the sol diers not to “string [him] up like a
piñata”; she was de prived of any in for ma tion about the wel fare of 
her chil dren. She wit nessed the tor ture of a yong man and saw a
woman beg ging to be killed, her abuse was so se vere. Glo ria
Reyes sur vived bru tal tor ture at the hands of her cap tors. She en -
dured tre men dous phys i cal pain. She was beaten, shocked with
elec trodes, in ter ro gated, threat ened with rape, de graded, and de -
hu man ized. Her phys i cal abuse was so ex treme that it caused
blood and wa ter to flow from her va gina. She has since un der -
gone sur gery to at tempt to ad dress the dam age done to her ova -
ries. Glo ria Reyes was jailed, un der un mer ci ful con di tions, for
over five months be fore be ing forced into ex ile. Her home was
ran sacked, her pos ses sions taken. She con tin ues to bat tle de pres -
sion to day. The events of the night of July 8, 1982, and those
from the months that fol lowed, per ma nently al tered the path of
her life.

The Court finds that Mar tha Madisson has ex pe ri enced men tal 
pain and suf fer ing as a re sult of the dis ap pear ance and mur der of 
her brother, Hans Madisson (John Doe). The night of his ab duc -
tion and for years af ter, she searched in vain for in for ma tion
about her brother (plain tiffs´ ex hibit 17, at ¶¶ 5,6). She was
shocked by the dis cov ery of parts of his body in a plas tic bag (id.
at ¶ 7). Like other mem bers of her fam ily, she so feared the mil i -
tary that she did not re quest that her brother´s body be ex humed
so it could be bur ied (id. at ¶ 9). She was tricked by in di vid u als
who would call and falsely state that her brother was alive (id. at
¶ 10). Fi nally, in 1995, the gov ern ment of Hon du ras ex humed the 
body of Hans Madisson, and Mar tha Madisson learned the de -
tails of his bru tal treat ment and death (id. at ¶ 11).

The Court fur ther finds that Ka ren Burgos has ex pe ri enced
men tal pain and suf fer ing as a re sult of the dis ap pear ance and
mur der of her brother, Hans Madisson (John Doe). Like her sis -
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ter, Ka ren Burgos searched for her brother and en dured the hor -
ror of learn ing that he had been hor ri bly beaten, de cap i tated, and 
shot dead. Dec la ra tion of plain tiff Ka ren Burgos (Jane Doc II) in
Sup port of Plain tiffs´ Trial on Dam ages (plain tiffs´ ex hibit 18).

The Court finds that Zenaida Velásquez has ex pe ri enced men -
tal pain and suf fer ing as a re sult of the dis ap pear ance, tor ture,
and mur der of her brother, Manfredo Velásquez. Be cause his
body has never been found, she is de prived of the clo sure many
ob tain through the burial of a loved one. Dec la ra tion of plain tiff
Zenaida Velásquez in Sup port of plain tiffs´ Trial on Dam ages at
¶ 2 (plain tiffs´ ex hibit 15). Zenaida Velásquez searched des per -
ately for her brother; she met with and was re buffed by nu mer -
ous Hon du ran of fi cials, in clud ing de fen dant López Grijalba;; and
she re ceived nu mer ous threats as a re sult (id. at ¶¶ 4, 5, 7-0). As
part of her search for in for ma tion, she filed ha beas ac tions and
crim i nal cases; she pur sued an ac tion be fore the Inter-Amer i can
Com mis sion of Hu man Rights, which led to a suc cess ful case
against the gov ern ment of Hon du ras be fore the Inter-Amer i can
Court of Hu man Rights; she be came an ac tiv ist, seek ing jus tice
for her brother, her fam ily, and oth ers (id. at ¶¶ 6, 10-13). None
of these tre men dous ef forts, how ever, have led to any in for -
ma tion about her brother, his body, or the events lead ing up
to his death.

The Court finds that Hec tor Ricardo Velásquez has ex pe ri -
enced sig nif i cant men tal pain and suf fer ing as a re sult of the
dis ap pear ance, tor ture, and mur der of his fa ther, Manfredo
Velásquez. Ricardo Velásquez was merely a boy of 8 years
when he lost his fa ther. Dec la ra tion of Plain tiff Hec tor Ricardo
Velásquez in Sup port of Plain tiffs´ Trial on Dam ages at ¶ 4
(plain tiffs´ ex hibit 16). Be cause it was he who opened the door
to the man who came look ing for his fa ther, Ricardo Velásquez
blamed him self for his fa ther´s dis ap pear ance (id. at ¶ 10).
Through out his child hood, he prayed that his fa ther would re -
turn home, that his fam ily´s fi nan cial and emo tional strug gles
would end, and that his old life would re turn (id. at ¶ 8). Even -
tu ally, he be came an al co holic, and when he drank, he blamed
him self for open ing the door that day (id. at ¶ 10). Ricardo
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Velásquez continues to suf fer im mense pain, as, to this day, he
has been de nied any in for ma tion about the death of his fa ther
(id. at ¶ 11).

3. The plain tiffs are entit led to puni ti ve dama ges

Pu ni tive dam ages are of ten awarded af ter con sid er ation of
the fol low ing fac tors: the bru tal ity of the act; the egre gious ness
of the de fen dant´s con duct; the un avail abil ity of a crim i nal rem -
edy; the in ter na tional con dem na tion of the act; de ter rence of
oth ers from com mit ting sim i lar acts; and pro vi sions of re dress to 
the plain tiffs, the coun try and the world. See Doc v. Saravia,
348 F. Supp, 2d 1112, 1159 (E.D. Cal, 2004). Af ter its ex am i na -
tion of the facts of the pres ent ac tion, the Court de ter mines that
Plain tiffs are en ti tled to sub stan tial pu ni tive dam ages.

First, the Court finds that the tor ture of Os car Reyes, the
tor ture of Glo ria Reyes, and the tor ture and mur der of Hans
Madisson were all ex ceed ingly bru tal. The cir cum stances sur -
round ing the tor ture and dis ap pear ance of Manfredo Velásquez 
sug gest that his treat ment was equally sav age.

Sec ond, the Court finds that the con duct of de fen dant López
Grijalba was highly egre gious. As a com mander in the armed
forces, López Grijalba pos sessed a duty to pre vent abuses about
which he knew or should have known. In stead, de fen dant López 
Grijalba par tic i pated in these abuses. Spe cif i cally, he was in -
volved in the plan ning of the raid on Florencia Sur when he
par tic i pated in the in ter ro ga tion of Julio Vásquez, in which
Vásquez was ques tioned about Os car Reyes and Glo ria Reyes.
De po si tion of Julio Vásquez at 34-42 (plaintiffs´ exhibit 21).
De fen dant López Grijalba di rectly par tic i pated in the raid on
the home of the Reyes fam ily, meet ing with and giv ing or ders
to sol diers. (Id. at 92-98). Ad di tion ally, there is ev i dence that
de fen dant López Grijalba per son ally or dered the ab duc tion and 
mur der of Manfredo Velásquez. (Plain tiffs´ Ex hibit 24, at ¶ 1
(em pha sis added). Last, defendant López Grijalba aided in con -
ceal ing the role of the mil i tary in each of the of fenses in this
ac tion (e.g., plaintiffs´ exhibit 15, at ¶ 9).
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Third, plaintiffs have dem on strated that no crim i nal rem edy 
is avail able to them. Os car and Glo ria Reyes were un suc cess ful 
I their ef forts to try one of the lead ers in the raid of their home. 
The case filed by the fam ily of Hans Madisson was re jected
(plaintiffs´ exhibit 17, at ¶ 12). Zenaida Velásquez ini ti ated nu -
mer ous crim i nal cases with out suc cess. (plaintiffs´ exhibit 15,
at ¶¶ 6, 10-12).

Fourth, there is no ques tion that the of fenses in volved in this
case are uni ver sally con demned. See Sosa v. Alvarez-Machain,
42 U.S. 692, 732 (2004) (quot ing Filartiga v. Peña-Irala. 630
F.2d 876, 890 (2d Cir. 1980)) (tortur); Aldana v. Fresh Del
Monte Pro duce, N.A., Inc., 416 F.3d 1242, 1251-52 (115h Cir.
2005) (tor ture); Kadic v Karadzic, 70 F.3d232, 243 (2d Cir.
19950 (tor ture and sum mary ex e cu tion); In re Es tate of
Ferdinand Marcos, Hu man Rights Lit i ga tion, 25 F.3d 1467,
1475 (9th. Cir. 1994) (tor ture and sum mary ex e cu tion); Saravia,
348 F.Supp.2d at 1153 (ex tra ju di cial kill ing); Xuncax, 886
F.Supp, at 185 (tor ture, sum mary ex e cu tion, and dis ap pear -
ance); Forte v. Suarez-Ma son, 694 F.Supp. 707, 711 (N.D.Cal.
1988) (dis ap pear ance).

Last, the Court finds that the award of sub stan tial pu ni tive
dam ages in this ac tion will send a mes sage that the of fenses of
tor ture, dis ap pear ance, and ex tra ju di cial kill ing shall not be tol -
er ated un der any cir cum stances and shall al ways be pun ished.

DONE AND ORDERED in Cham bers at Mi ami, Florida, this
31st. day of March, 2006.
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FINAL JUDGMENT

THIS CAUSE is be fore the Court sua sponte. De fault was en -
tered as to defendant Juan Evangelista López Grijalba on
February 16, 2006. A trial on dam ages was held on March 16,
206, dur ing which the Court re ceived tes ti mo nial ev i dence in
sup port of Plain tiff´ s ap pli ca tion for judg ment. On the ba sis of
the tes ti mony pre sented at trial and of the af fi da vits and other
ev i dence in the re cord, the Court is sued its Find ings of Fact
and Con clu sions of Law on March 31, 2006. The Find ings of
Fact and Con clu sions of Law are in cor po rated into the in stant
Or der, and it is

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that Fi nal Judg ment is hereby
ENTERED as to defendant Juan Evangelista López Grijalba as
set forth be low:

1. In fa vor of plain tiff Oscar Re yes in the amounts that fo llow: Six 
mi llion do llars ($6 mi llion) in com pen sa tory da ma ges,
plus in te rest from the date of the entry of this Judg -
ment; and Se ven mi llion do llars ($7 mi llion) in puni-
tive da ma ges, plus in te rest from the date of the entry
of this Judg ment.

2. In favor of plain tiff Glo ria Re yes in the amounts that fo llow:
Six mi llion do llars ($ 6 mi llion) in com pen sa tory da ma -
ges, plus in te rest from the date of the entry of this Judg -
ment; and Se ven mi llion do llars ( $7 mi llion) in pu ni ti ve
da ma ges, plus in te rest from the date of the entry of this
Judgment.
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3. In fa vor of plain tiff Mart ha Ma dis son (Jane Doe I) in the
amounts that fo llow: Two mil lion dol lars ($ 2 mil lion) in
com pen sa tory dam ages, plus in ter est from the date of the
en try of this Judg ment; and Three mil lion dol lars ($ 3 mil -
lion) in pu ni tive dam ages, plus in ter est from the date of
the en try of this judg ment.

4. In fa vor of plain tiff Ka ren Bur gos (Jane Doe II) in the amounts
that fo llow: Two mil lion dol lars ($ 2 mil lion) in com pen -
sa tory dam ages, plus in ter est from the date of the en try 
of this Judg ment; and Three mil lion dol lars ($3 mil lion)
in pu ni tive dam ages, plus in ter est from the date of the en -
try of this Judg ment.

5. In fa vor of plain tiff Za nai da Ve lás quez in the amounts that
fo llow: Two mi llion do llars ($ 2 mi llion) in com pen sa -
tory da ma ges, plus in te rest from the date of the entry of 
this Judg ment; and Three mi llion do llars ($ 3 mi llion)
in pu ni ti ve da ma ges, plus in te rest from the date of the
entry of this Judg ment.

6. In fa vor of plain tiff Hec tor Ri car do Ve lás quez in the amounts 
that fo llow: Three mi llion do llars ($ 3 mi llion) in puni-
tive da ma ges, plus in te rest from the date of the entry of
this judg ment.

For all of which, let ex e cu tion is sue.
It is fur ther
ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that the Court shall re tain ju ris -

dic tion over fu ture pro ceed ing pur su ant to Fed eral rule of Civil 
Pro ce dure 54(d).

DONE AND ORDERED in Cham bers at Mi ami, Florida, this
31st day of March, 2006.
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